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CwCww( WMiffi
'i WAI I FY (?)
18 cans I t ream dipped last
wtek c;m)' you liLp me it 20
for mxt week, v nr. p.-ofi-t. vili
pleas you aft r :u iv it a v..
jor iwn..ii,.K w.ur cm :.m- - to le
blue restaurant Ti:e-.tla- ;r (1
SfUur'ia v
On April 9th Mr Gardner of
Hutchison Kansas will address
the peopleof tbis'Vacinity on the
dairy and creamery proposition.
iMr Gardner is an able speaker
on this topic come out to hear
him.
The M. E. Ladies aid will meet
with Mrs Z. T. McDaniel April
the 8th, they will bring lunch
basktts and sta" a1 dW and
serve dinner to any on;-- -- who
i .
vvisnes to pertake. tne uuisness
men especcially invited, price
'
25 ctgf
I
The play given here Saturday i
night by the patrons of Prariei
Dell district was well rendered
and enioved bv all present door i
recipts were about $15.00 which i
they will use to repair their schoob
house,
1 IPTON NOTBS
..
Miss Vergal Height spent Sun- -
day night at the Stutts home.
Brown Baker, Grandpa Baker
and Albert Boons was transacting
business at Tucumcari Tuesday
--- 7
J.'T. Stout and wife of Hollene
was- - viaitinc at the Mrl)mipl
home and transacting business
in the vacinitv the first, nftlu
"
-
WeeK. 1
Mr Locknane and mother came
in Wednesday from Oklahoma
they have gone to their claims
near Cameron.
J. Wiseman from Adrain Tex.
is visiting at the McBride ranch
North of Town. "
' '
,
C. F. r.arden was delivering
Seperatatom in the Norton and
luerto districts Thursday and
Friday.
f1 ( ffnnA n !.. 1 '
Wednesday on. the Aston- ranch'.
near Allen.
Each Camunity is requested
to have a representatives at the
County Singing convention at
Endee on April 26th and 27th.
Ira Stemple Pres.
Jim McDaniel and famly of
Rock Island visited at the home
--Mc??:i!ci1 and fami,ya'Ihursday Friday.
R. M. Wernet was a business
If yJ have anyth,nK eii ten ....Sentinel about n.
NOTICE
I will open up My Black Smith
Shop in San Jon, Monday Dec.
30th. Your Patronage Solicted.
Floyd Beckwerth.
The seven year old, daople gray
PERCHERON STALLION
George, weight 1GG0 pounds
will make the season at my
ranch near San Jon, New Mex.
Terms to insure $11.
H. B. Horn.
Dr WhI inn' of .., N. Mix.
v. ill be in San Jon tl I) i Sat--urt'a- y
in ..ch nioi'i l i -
n;w v :u'd de"lal wo k.
Kx iiialiun li'c.f.
PERCHEON AND SHIRE STALLION.
MAJOR.
;y..tv vr old otrv wiu stand at;
m Pace 3 es L' of. c
Jon, Except Tuesdays and Sat- -
unlays at San Jon. $8.00 to
Insure. A, C. Haworlh.
-
NOTICE CREAM PRODUCERS
We have appointed Mr II. M.
Wernet as our agent at San Jon,
and he is now ready to receive
cream and is located at Star Gn- -
jcery Bldg we will always i;ay
the highest possible price for
IRntterFat. and guarantee ac--
',nf0 r.ivtCpnil Tps . whave
either cream or whole milk tor
one free of charge, or any
.7 - .information desired c ail on Mi
R. M. Wernt he will gladly
assist you in any wa os We
and will appreciate yom pat-- .
ronage.
r,.n,flnf Troomprv Tn
Tucumcari N v.
. , , .
,' ,")..-y v sf' '
gv c". drr ''"'. '
'I
J '
Mr. J. J. Whitsett of Cado- -
mills Texas came in Tuesday ' to
look after his farm and left this
morning for home. - j
.
Mrs Revels and Mrs Baswel!
speut the aftenoon Monday with j
Mrs. Aston.
'!
t r Q,i u-- ; nA
vnas usuon ami wiie visaeu
i. IJiA.i.JoAn linmu J . find.
saay.
T-
- W.Jennings has moved his
residence and is now moving his
family to the ranch.
Roy Penefold was the guest of
AvH,, ,vr cQt.nav mVhtAllllUl VtVJ in,tv
an(; gun(ayf
ujss M Kakel,was attending
justice Court at Endee- - Monday
as a witness.
C: F :laren was U'ansac ingj
uuaiiicbs in lucumcu :
Fred Sunderland was a Tucum- -
cari visitor Monday. j
Fred Simmons has secured a I
position on the T & M and went
to work Monday.
'
.
Alex Aston and family spent
the day Sunday at the ranch
near Allen.
Ml' C' L' Cline left Tuesday!
by wagon for Plainview Texas
where the boy has a position. .
,
Carl VeachJ. H. Kennedy and
"
H. B Home drove to f, uc-um-- f
canluesdav returning Wednas--
uay.
80
Mrs T. B. Stutts spent the day
iiiesuay witn Mrs dim & es.
Mrs A. L. Elder visited at
. , , . .
UCUil K'ii i 1 SeeiMI UiiVS Villi
.vOck ,iin iViisft iing'ii ana mow. i 1
Fry- A Sentinel wm.iii ;mJcI.
jii'inc wc
The small child ot U. L, Cotfman uia f" I "Mr Wernet with a corn-- fhas been on the sick list for a supplied
d plete Bobcock Testing outiit and
he will take pleasure in testing
visitor at Tucumcari Thursday.
,
'
't?'W. Munnell has spent the
week m Kansas and Colorado on;
business, :
tt,ov 65 "aro.expericpjceVV.-'BSl- -Jafi .... "
ii'yt 1 a Vino liorl n irVi nf
. .
repairing his windmnl.
Ira Stemple and Pv., M, Taylor
has been painting the school
house this week.
m
fmm ,),c M M1,tr,. W
iviunuay u geitxie wire ami ftosis
arolln() Dan AIIe,w p)ace
LIlirl M,.A,ln 1ivccu turn Jiiniud
head of cattle in from Texas'
last Thursday amoung them was !1
three Regestered hereford bulls
and four heifers one of them
was tor Ira hteple 4
.
. i r,.- - ,
.
,
.. ..1i i r ; ' w' in i i w ) : i r n l i i
E. I). Herd and W. N. McAda-
'niarle a trip to Tuennicr'-'r- Satur- -
dav returned Sundav'.
3 W I J l I r Y i--
..4 i
Tnnr mark ft
DESIGri3
Copyrights Ac.
JiXi72M "rk:r. !JWarJivdtiiioii is inibnl!v . ntuhlo. C(ininititil'n- - r.,
"i !nrllvr..;i,1.,.-:.- : !. ull lutein.:) 1
i wiihnit.'ii...-."i- . m tins
' - '
i lifiji.lomHy )llii:')ri'Pi1 von!!v. I nrtfcoti.i i ii it iif Mi M'li'd! i.ic.-!- ; r:utl. 'J'ci'ins. i'i a
. i'.ii-- ! fnur moiitliii, vl. ScM l.ynll iicwhiIhI(ii'i. f f
yr-ii- uo.30iBrwrjMieiV icfK
iii.tiifh (n'.ti.H, tV5 K Kt, Viiti)0(ton. 1). C.
SAN JON SENTINEL
Publishsd Fridayi
.N ( ) I 1 v. r. ui 1 1 v iii.ii.il j
San Ion, Ntw Mexico.
March irtih, 113.'
QUAY COUNTY 01 I ICI-VS- .
Sheriff J. F, Ward.
Probate Clerk -- L. J. Finnegan
Treasurer Lee G. Pearson.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
CHAS. C. KKKD,
Notary-l-'ubli- c,
All Legal Blanks Properlv Iix.cn 'til
Office in Sentinel Building
'Kutered as 'second class matter JurJ
!, 1109, at tie post office at San Joa,
Sen Mexico under act of Con grew J
March 3, 1879 M
Probate Indue- -1 D. Cutlip.
Assessor- - I. j Briscoe.
Superintendent of Schools- -
E. Pack.
Surveyor - Orville Smith.
Mr. William Burton.
Vou are hereby notified that a
r writ has bttn issu d ainst ou
and your Property attached and
unless you appear ch l'-r- the Just-
ice of the Peace at San Jon, Quay-County- .
New Mexico on Monday,
Subscription price, $1,00 per year.
Advertising m furu!f.hd on Aj
ication
Board of Commissioners
first District W. B. Rtctor.
Second District-Fre- d Walther.
Third District T. C. Collins.
OkKICK TEL. fWVRKSIIKNCK 'W
Dr. B. F. HERRING.
IIKKKING Hini.lN;
rf('l!M(!.RI. NKW MKMiVj,
C. C. Reed Editor and Manager.
M. F. REED . Foreman
If there is a cross marked on
this space vou will know that your
Precinct Officers.
JA. Trickey Justice of Peace.
Dudlty Andrson, Constable.subscription to this paper has ex-
pired. We would be pleased to
April 7th. 1913, at 2 o'clock in
afternoon, Judgement will be rend-
ered against you and your prop rty
sold to pay the Debt.
Dudley .Vidn m,
Constal le.B
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office at Tuc ru? iri. N M.
March l"tli, 1913. Notice is hereby
given that John r. Speery. of San Jon
receive your renewal at once.
Dr. J. Edwin Mannev,
Physician & Surgeon,
Office Sutton Building, Main St.
Phone 85, Res. Phone 171.
New Mex.Tucumcart, - -
U. 3. Local Land Officers.
Register R. A Prentice,
Receiver N. V. Gulleg )- -.
Otherwise the paper will be dis
a
continued.
THE LODGES
When a man has a bank
account it implies confidence, in
himself and others.
It cost no more to pay your
bills by check than to pay in cash
To pay by checb gives, safety,
puts system and accuracy into
every business transaction. For
the settlement and payment of
Dr. W. LEMING
Specialitv, eye, ear, nose throat.
Glasses titled.
Office, first stairway east of the
Vorenberg Hotel.
TuciJMCARi, - - , - New Mex.
The M. W. A. meets each sec-
ond and fourth Saturday evening
of each month
Visitors welcome.
C. L. Owen, V; C.
Geo. E. Sale. Clerk
all bills, obligations and purchas
es, there has been, as yet, no
other method devised in the busi
ness world equal or take the
place of the bank deposit and
check system. '
Modern business methods have
perfected this arrangement to
such an extent that more than
The A. H. T. A. meets each 2nd and IN. M., who on Nov. 30th, WIO, made
4th Wednesday evenings 'Additional llomesteul Knt.y
Serial OimUor M SByoB. H. Wilkin, Pre. S 'H,B. Horn, Sec.
Twp UN, Range 3.1E. NM 1 Meridian
lias tiled notice of intention to make
Final three year Proof, to establish
The W. 0. W. meets each 1st and claim to tin; land almu described,
3rd Monday evenings. Viiiting-- Sever- - before ('hatles C. Reed, U. S. Com-ign- s
Welcom missioner, at San Jon, N M. "ii the
191 JH. B. Horn, C. 0. '"T
names as witnesses: loui Carrten
C. L. Owen, Clerk. Tom a bbott, Clarence KU-har-ho- n
I J. Richardson all of Kevnello, N. M.,
. Pkk.s'Iick. Kogiotur
''he Mother Favotile
' A couyh medicine lor childn n 'i,n Jo" Nonth'd 00""'
should be hannless, It shou'd be NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Landpleasant to taKe, It should be eff- - ,Ollico at Jueinucan, New Mexicoectu..l. Chamberlain's Cough March 5 lyl3
Remedy is all of this and is the Notice is hereby given that Cora L.
mothers' favorite everywhere. t.'ofl'nuin, for the heirs of John A. Will-r- ,
. . iatns, defeased, of San .Ion, New Mex- -roi sle hv All dealers, adv j,.,,, wi,t, 0I1 February 20, Jl07, made
--
" II K Ser No. 0S30, No. 133 If), for E2
Nil'! and K(j 8E44 Sec II, Twp OX.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 34K X M P Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Five
When you wish to transact any ,,ar I'roof, to establish claim to the
business before a commissioner be !""! 'v ,1Jseiri,bod' . ,,ofore at B$nsure to I. ring all letters, nc ipts X. M. on the 30th' day of April,
filings, or pap rs vou have consen- -
.
lainiant names as witnesses:
ing the business vou wish to trail- - K M. Taylor, Ouy Stemple, K. I).
saci Yours Truly Chas C. Re-- d 'K M ,,,lin a11 of TiI,ton x- - M- -
R. A. Prentice, T?egisieVU. b. Commissioner San fon. Mar 28 Apr 2.") St
95 per cent of the business the
world ever istransacted in this
manner.
T & M TIME TABLE.
Daily.
No. 41, Passenger V;ii 7: 2okai
No. 42, Passenger East 6:05 a.m,
Daily except Sunday.
It you are still using the old
carry-the-cas- h way of paying
your bills, it's time you adopted
No. 01, Local Frt.West 11:30 f mthe modern plan of business
N. 92, Local Frt. Eist 10:30 a.m.
O.R. DENTON, Agent.
safety.
Have a check account at this
bank.
FIRST NATIONAL 'BANK OF
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
THE CHURCHES.
M. E. CHURCH Meetings every
m HOT HE A MONTH r13 sThird Sunday's of each month.Services morning and evening.
Rev. J. A. Tkickey, Pastoy
SINGING CONVENTION
At Endee April 26 &27 every
dody Invited first program on
Saturbay night April 26 and
continued Sunday 27th there
will be accomidations for all
who will come Saturday, to at-
tend the Saturday night meeting
Andie Rogers Sec.
. iMti-- t Viotor Safes nl
!' i"vvy..rt LmiMH M5dm ell i o f s.niiim-- i il of wiioni ron Jiw t i.p tu.,.h
1
. ,..,W.i
tho tie-- r, clcu moiic-.tn1il;ii,.- f ' R E t. '
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. r.u--e VOU e-- clUnllem
.1,,. biuv... h oXotK-r- BiSUC-v-- -.
i., r ' fin uavKSan Jon, - . . New Mexico. tnmora in ua Into-.,.,.'..- ... J 11 ivi una- - xii fjjr 'r.i)
:;;i;:;,;ii.r,;,;:::jl uRev. B. Q. Massgkk Pastor.Preaching every founh Sunday J..U-- YOU bo tiio ilrsst, to ap ly your inlfv iS1'11 t( '
'Vo can favor or.!y on, salftsbin "? cl iti111'006 ' ' 1
The 25th anntvf!'.'!
v-- . u sf v I . Sv fK S coin puny wud j l.i. v
erecting the mot, r- u :
factory in the v ' V
woke men who ret
spcflal sellii K
rendered Unoecs: !:
our output. ;,o .
many tliousandp v'- - .: n -
larKinpour Hal- - oi-:- v. , . i,,but to loam all 1:1 r i 't
willcowtynu odI l he pnc oia postal card.
Found a Cure for Rheumatism
"I suffeied with rheumatism lor
two years and could not get my
rig' t hand to my mouth lor that
length of time," writes Lee L.
Chapman, Mapleton, Iowa. I
suffered terrible pain so I could
not sleep or lie still at night.
Five years ago 1 began using
Chamberlain's Liniment and in
two months I was well and hive
nut stiff Ted with i heumatisni since
For' sale bv a!' if :'iei s- - adv.
at 11 oclock a. m.
Prayer service, 8 oclock h. m.
All Christians especially invited
to this prayer service for the good
of the community.
Service at 2 oclock (slow time)
on Saturday before the fcjiirth
Sundav. EvrrvlWv invited.'
Sunday School each Si'baili it
10 oclock a. m,
I. I). GklH-ITHS- , Slipt.
A. R. Hurt, Sec.
.i hr Calaleaie 18 T.
Sift & LOiiK CO.
Our N.w Home. Cpchy 20.000 Saf Ti, fiHI'Jfin.--
tv . C
,. -
i.' . . ' . i l t
"v. )..
"...
HEADQUARTERS FOR
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES
Royal XXX flour every
sack Guaranteed
H i
I
EVLJKNag
Everybody Reads
THE JOURNAL
Why? Because it Prints
TODAYS NEWS TODAY
and lots ;of it. And because
iTTsT independent in politics
and wears the collar of no
political party
50 CENTS A MONTH
BY MAIL
Albuquerque
Morning Journal
WARRAU . EC FOR ALL TIME.
J' . :i t.'in ha' au NHW 1IOMK you will
I. :..! i ;'. n - t!'- - orice; "ii pay, and will
no' li:iv:;it rndU'sy ci.jlnol lvpairs. JDAWMDN, fancy ILitiii
d ojsl, always bi liaiitf'1.
2
! urn..
Quality
Considered
it i? the
cheapest
in the end
Id hny.
Mti1 1.lii'f IIS
FEED AND WAGON YARD IN CONNECTI(
' j i
1 a s.".v::i , ,.;u,li:i!, write for j
i ir i ::! !.;;." I ! n .V'ii .ii'1iii't i
( ., !. !n.. I t,
,.,
"I... ..-.- , I':-- . B. IIiUmJ. j Straight it I .
I het no ue ol mio beating
hi u-- d iii" !ii-h,- " W" mL-ht-. :'s
Subscribe lorwmr lorn.- - P M'-- ! w, ,j (lUl v nu ;t nr., .,s !;,s,. ,.
li.sl I hen take the El P.;so V()1 t '.,v OHinW.iih's
t
1
lluald.
You cant afford to
write out your Legal
Blanks.
Get Them At The Senitnel Office.
... ii.ave ,( couth" or c Id. he?. is
:44S"ivfri-4- ' n i. : u ' far a d ran Me
u iiv you should ;l' so ! his
p -- x m tvi!s i n it cures
has n ii id i worl I wi lc n
lion, :'t!i! pi oplt1 ( verywln re p ak
of ir in I he l.itf t in m- - o' pr 'ie
'
- is 1 r -- ;! iv a-- ! dt-a'i-r- ay,v.
'
1 1 R ue ii s i r c i 1 lr i
I'.j ) u i c i c ir Jco it.ot ic ustii
in CMtcti.u a con. Ii iiit'dicii e I r
t'lii'dr it, 1' s i uiii 1: p t as.uii
li :.ike, co;it,.i! no harmlul sul-M.-n- o
and le n.o t tffectn..l.
Llii.inbi i Iniii's I t uti Keinedy
iin is ttit se i qiiiiuuu.is aial is l
lavuitie vviili inoiheis oi youtj
clnliii'i n everywhere. l'oi sale Py
ail dealeis. adv.
SAN JON HOTELT--s f THE
rOtVfl PATRONAGE SOLICITEDMagazine
that makes
Fact
more fascinatingthan
San
.of, .V. .lA i"..LA. Tlll(1KE) ProfL
SCI Fiction
LUUMNu Ar I tn I ML UtIAILi U "WRIDIN SO YOU CAN
UNDER&TAND IT"
t K GREAT Continued Story of the World'sI Procreu which you may beijin reading at THE
-- SAN JON
any time, and which will hold your interest
forever, is running in
Popular Mechanics
Magazine
Are you reiding it? Two millions of your
neighbors r.fe, and it is the favorite magazine
in t housand- - of t he best American homes. It
appeals to ell classes old and young men
and wwnc'i those who know and those who
wnsil to kuow.
2sc rtrs cach month too pictukm20C ARTICLES OP OtNtRAL INTEREST
7
Towns Co m pa n y
STl'.a "Shop Notes" Department (20 pages)
easy ways to do things how to make
uiti'ut articles ior home and 6hop, repairs, etc.
) Amatrur Mochnntct" (10 pages) tells how to
r?l.js:.jniurniture,wireles?outl.l9, boats,
hit a, mntin, mid all the things a boy loves.
'
...o rr.w ycah. s:vqlv copies 16 cents
iur Ni'WsJi.altT to r1ii. ynu on or
FCR r."KE CAMPLE COPY TODAY
4 rm ,1 nmf A ximCIS.' a.Ali Jlil!Jll.rt.mAi3 VW.
" ?: NV. Washineton St., CHICAGO
K)H IXIESTE T :
WISE PLAN L'ok to Your Pluinliiu'.
You know what Impdci)--- : im
house- - in which the plumbim.1 - in
poor rond'i ion vei lodv in the
house is li tble t conirad typhoid
or some other fever. The di
oruans p r lnrni the 'ami' (unc-
tions in the human I ody as the
p'umbiny does for I he h use, and
they sbou'd he k pt in.rirst class
conditions all the; time, II you
have am tiouM. wi'h yi nr d i tr o - --
tion tal-t- - (''; "n erlain's Tablets
ai'd V( u r ci i to uct .m i 1
I, !( I. l'ur Sil'i. a" 'h' ' s
S-C- ON. the Most lle.ni'i!iiHvL-.caie- Tov n, and in the
Finest Vallev in Eistern v Cmnry, New Mexico, is l.-ca- ted
About the Center of the VaP- - v, and is the pi ii.t p .1
trading point ol the v.iilev.
Write for prices, terms and
descriptive lit- - r.uure to :
HHkMA ORHARDT, mgr., Tiicuiiicai. . "
C. C. KKKI). Local .t.. Sap
T
.A
V
San .Ion Sentinel u,:,:,4rt
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
XOTICK FOK PUBLICATION
cooib
lepartment of the inferior u. s
i.and office at Tucumrrri, n. m.,
March 14th, 1913.
Notice is Ivrebv yiven that
john s. cos ol sar jon, n.m.,
who, on dc. 2al, I9"7 made
Homestead F.ntry, seri l no. 21624,
no 09016 "for nw. 1-- 4 section 13
twi i) n nmje 34 K, NMP
Meridian, has lil d notice of inten
NOTICE I OU PUBLICATION
)rii.' 00262 A dill, on 6 o
Department ol the Interior U.S.
Land Ofltre at Tucumc.iri, N. M.
Jan. 30th. km 3
Notice is hereby iven that
Charles L. VVooten, ol Sao Jon,
N. M' x. h on Jan. Sth, 1908,
made Homestead entrv No. 22268
for NV 1- -4 & Addl No. oitfiog
made Mav 25th, 10 9 NK 1- -4
SW 1 4 S12 SW 14 n'J vV 1
SK r-- 4 Section 25, Township 10
N. Kanue E, N MVP Meridiio,
has filed nolict ol inltrticn to
make Final Thro Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above
describ d, before Charles C. Heed
U. S. Commissioner at San on,
N. M. on the 26th day of March
Claimant nanu s as witnesses.
J. V. Carter, Nice Martin, A.
J. Ctaitf, Dudley Anderson, all of
San Jon, N. M ,
K. A. Prkntick Roister,
J.m .Ion Sttnt iuol 03702
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department nf the Interior, IT. S. Land
Oilier at Tiii-uincaii- , New Mexico
March 13, 1913
Notice is hereby pfiven that Frank I).
''"Hen, of Hevuekc., New Mexico, who
on October 1, 1906, made II E Ser. No.
--
702, N'o. 11662, for NV2 SEVi & 8
N'K4 Mee 27, Twp 12N, Rug 34E, N
M I Meridian, has filed notice of
to make Final Five Year Proof
to establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Charles C. Reed, U S
Commissioner at San Jon, New Mexico
n the 22nd day of April, 191.1.
Claimant names as witnesses:
R. J. Smith, Anniston, N. M.j II.
herod, Anniston, N. M.j Mrs. Yell Jen-kin- s,
Revuelto, X. M.; .lames Sander-son- .
Porter, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Mar 20 Apr 17 ot
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
09599 oi 1486
Department ot the Int. rior U.S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.,
Jan. nth 1013
Notice h hereby yiven that
Lee A Shiplet, of AnnUton, N.
Mex. who, on F. b 12th 1908, made
H. E No 23189 lor N VV 1.4 &
Addl. No. 011486 in de May 17th
1909 for S W1-- 4 Sec. 32 Twp. .12 N
Hankie 34 E, NM P Meridim, ha
filed notice of 'int-ntio- n to nuke
Final Three War Proof, to est-
ablish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Charl-- s C. Reed.
U. S Commissioner at San jo ,
N. M. on tin 17th day ol
March 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
L. A Cummins, R.J. Smith,
Henry Sberod.and riiil Villis.
all of Anniston, N. Mexico.
K. A. I'kkn'ce. Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
OI3242
Department of thr Interior, U.S.
L-in-
d Office at Tucumcati, N, M.
Match 15th, 1913
Notice is hereby iven that
Nathan Davis, of Anniston, N Mx
who, on M rth 21st 1910 made
Addl. Home-tta- d tntry Serial
No. 013242 for Southeast Quarter
Sec. 7 Township 12N Ranye 34 E,
N M P Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before
Charles C Reed, U S Commiss-
ioner at San Jon N. M. on the 30th
day of April 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses.
P. H, Cavender, J. A. Roders,
Tom Shockley, Albert Cummins,
all of Louan, N w Mexico.
R, L " Shiplei, ' nhn Sh. Uon
Roth ol Anniston, V.v M. .j,
R. A. I 'i kxti'k, K' istt r
Department of the Interior
IT. S. Lan.l
New MexicoOffice at Tucmncaii.
March 15, H1.1
Notice is hereby pivon that Christo-
pher A. Refers, of Revuelto
N. M.
nuule II b hn-larg-
who on April 13,1910,
Ser No. 013346, for W& NWM
See 4.
WU SVi and SEV,
UN, Hn, 34F,. X M
V Meridian.J tiled notice of intention to make.
. v... Proof, to estbhshFinal 1 'ir(M '
e'tnim to the land al.ove described,
be- -
IT. S. Commis- -C. Reedfore Charles
N M. on the 30th
sioncr at San .ion,
,lav of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
N. M., 'Loan,i II Cavender,
,,,;,,;, ,.,a, X. M.. C a Mta.
Kovuolto, X. M.. !
P.-rk-- - S',t,
New Mexico.
B. A. Prentice, Kejristei
Mar 28 Apr 2" 5t
NOTICE FOK PUULICATION
03081
Uepart'.ntof th?lo'HiorU S.
N. M.Land Ofce at T"cumcri,
March I5'h !93
Notice is hereby iv that F
d
L. Farley, ol Tipto- -, N
Mex.
who.-o- n Feb nth, .0 9 J
Homestead entry, S r- - .i N .
03981, for E 1- -2 N.I'.
1 4, of
and W 1.2 NW1.4Sec. 30 ,
Sec. 29 rw. ) NV". Uiw
35 E. N M P Mmdi.n. ha b
ed
Final
notice ol intentton to m-- ke
Three Year Proof t -- t .I bsh
claim to the land abov d.-ai-
before Charles C. K-- "'. U
Commisrioi.er, at San Jon, S.
M-o-
n
the 30th d iy of April 1
Claimant names as wiiim ses:
Alex Aston, Guv Sti mpK
Rted, I. I Turner. Cle !
All ol Tipii , N f'
R. A. PHENTICK, l te .
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
OIOI40
Deparlinent of the Jni i t U ,
. Land Office at'Tuoum ui, N,
M., March 14th 1913- -
Notice is uivun that
Cailo B.Fariev, ol Tipt n, M',
who, on Apri 6th, 9 18, '"a t
Homestead entrv Serial No. 10140 ,
no. 24801 lo SW 1- Section 15
TWP 9 N, Rate 35 IS,
Meridian has filed notice ot inten-
tion tu makt linai three ;u pn-o-
to establish claim to the I nd above
described, before Charles C Keed,
U. S.Commi-sioner- , at San Jon,
. m., on he, 28th day ol April,
1913.
Clni" ant r fni' :s witn sses:
A n A t , ( i - v m . C ' n
Jo . !: I) W. N.
M ' da. .ill .1 l ip mi . !.,
U. A. -... '.:.:. r
sion to make fin il five war prool,
to establish claim to the land
above descried, before charles c.
Reed, u. s. commissioner, at san
jon, n. m . , on the 29th day ot
April, 1913. '
claimant name, as witnesses:
nrown Baker, r. c. .inndell.
j. a. Atkins, J. w. Atkins,
all of s in j j'i, n m. ,
r a. .prentice Register
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION .
(8021 012342
Dtpirtment of ihe Inlerior U.S.
Land Oflice at I ucumcari, N. M.
Feb. 12th 1913
Notice is In rebv yiveii that
Ronnie D. Robe U widow ol Arthur
R. Roberts, deca-d,o- ! Lalayeil,
Walker Co.,Ga., vho, on u y 1st
1907, madt H meste.id Entry No.
18466, f r SEi-- 4 &addi No. "12342
made Sept. 13th to 9, for N E
Sec. 24 Township 9 N. Rang- - 33
E, N M P Meritian, has filed
notice of intuition to make Final
Five Yar on orig. three vtar on
addl Proof, to establish claim to
the land ab ive described, C aimant
I elor J W. .Stone. Cbrk of - Sup-
erior C urt, C an oil Co., Georgia,
and witnesses before Charles
C. Reed, U. S. Commis i 'h-- r,
at San J rt, N. VI on the 25th day
ot March 191 3.
Claimant 1 am s as witnesses.
H. D. Sheehan, W. T Prown
John Brown, p'l cf'SanJ on,N M.
R. A. Sharp, of Cameron, N. M.
F A Pekktick, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
013384
Department ol the Interior U.S.
Land Ofhce at Tucumt arit N. M.
March 15th, 1913.
Notice is her- - bv iv-.,- tli tt
Joseph Stor z, of San Jon,
N. M. who, on April 26th 1910,
mad Horn stead Entrv, Serial No.
013384 for S E 1 4 Sec 13
Twp 10 N Ran'e 34 E, NMP
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before
Charles C. Reed U. S. Commiss-
ioner at San Jon, N M. on the
30th day of April, 191 3.
Claimant names as witnesses.
L. P. Cms'e-- . ,rd. N w Mex.
Brown I! 'lov . ) Ivvi , 1.
Town -- ikI, J (! illT'i.
all of San on, . M ex .
l'. A l'i I N'l M K. I u i: t .
NOTICE PUBLICATION
05441
OI3260
"Department of the Interior U. S
Land Ohio- - at Tucumcari, N. M
Jan. 4t'i 191.V
N tie i ii- - r. by iv n that
Crawford L. Cline , of San Jon. N.
Mex. who, on S. pt. 10th 1906, mud-Homestea- d
entty, No. 10877, f r
SW 1- -4 and Aldtl. No. 01326)
made March 25 i9'0, for the
SE 1.4 all in Sec. 10 Twp u N
Range 34 E, N M Meridian
has tiled notice of intention to make
Final Five Yeir on Oriirl., Three
year onAddl. Proof to establ-
ish claim to the Land above des-
cribed, before ChaVles C Reed,
U. S. Commissioner at San Jon,
N.M on the 26th d iy of Man h 1913.
Claimant names as witness- - s:
J J. Henritz-- Walter Custer
Henry Moore, D. IL Lewis,
all of San Jon, New Mexico.
R. A. Pkkmtic, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of Hut Interior II, S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, n. M.,
February l2ih,lW.
Notice is bereb.y K'iven lhat Clem
.lohnstou, of Tipton, N M., wbo,on
April 7th, I00, made Homestead
Entry, No. 7971), tor SW 1-- 4
Section 2o, TWP. 9 N,' Range 33 E,
NMP Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make final Five year proof
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Charles C need U.
S. Commissioner, at San .ron, N. M..
on the 9th day of April, 1R
Claimant names as witnesses:
Alex Aston K. I lined,
W. N McAda. Will b'iley.
all of Tipton, Mv M. xict).
K. A. Pkkn t icr, K'i ui ri
"
T
ohooSn ii .Ii.ii Si'iitiiu'l 04448 011767San Jon Sentinel
LEGAL NOTICES NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I M'nt it iniMit of tlw liiti'iM.T V. H. Land
OiVhm' ;it Tueu nw;t ri, Xew Mexico
March 15, 1913
Nut ice is hereby given that Charles
C 'rivrinloi of Loan, X. M. who on
Juno 2.'). 1 107. made If K Ser. No.08007
o IS JUT, for W.'. NWU and N
HWVi Sec 20, Twp 12N, Rng 34R, N
M I Meridian, lias filed notice of in-t- ri
tion to make Final Five Year Proof
to establish claim to the land above
desi-rbed- . before Charles C. Reed, TJ.
S. 'trnmissioner at San Jon, N. M. on
the 2i)th day of April, 1013.
Cla'mant names as witnesses:
- T). Pullen. Revuelto. N. M.; P.
Obriue. Revuelto, N. M.; C. H. Cav-ende- r.
T.oiin. X. M.; J. F. Cavender,
Ioan, X. M.
R. A. Prentice, Registei
Mir 2H Apr 2 "it
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
hepartment of the Interior U. S. Land
Olliie at Tucumcari, New Mexico
March 15, 1913
Notice isjiereby given that Samuel
K. Hutchison, of Tipton, N. M., who on
July 6, 1906, made II. K. r. No. 04848
Nc, 8840, for Kft' NW'A; Wfc XEV4
and Add'l 011767 made June 10, 1909,
for EV NEVi, Sec. 29, Twp 9N, Rn
35E, X M P Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Five Year
on Oi.g. Three Year on Add'l Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described before Charles C. Reed, U.
S. Commissioner at San Jen, N. M.
on the 30; h day :of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Alex. Aston, Clem Johnson, E. D.
Weed, T. J. Turner, Guy Stemple, all of
Tipton, X. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Mar 28 Apr 25 5t
San .Ion Menlinel 07017
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
rep.'irtinent of the Interior U. S. Land
Ollice at TiuMiincai i, New Mexico
March 14, 1913
Notice is hereby ;iven that William
A. Mortor, of Porter, N. M. who on
March 1, 1o7, made II K Hfer No 07017
No. ir."97, for Lets 3 and 4 and KV2
SWVi Sec 31, Twp 12X, Rng 35E, X
M P Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make Final Kive Year Proof
'to establish claim to the land above
desiribed before Charles C. Reed, IT. 'S.
Commissioner at San Jon, N. M. an the
2Sth day of April, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. J. Sanderson, W. II. L. Jackson,
Klmar Jackson, Mary Oarrod, all of
Porter, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Mar 2H Apr 25 5t
Sun Jon Sentinel 05351,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Those who ha v.i i uhliotio s ul
Homestead Pi oofs or Contest- - in
the Sentinel should rt ul th ;n en
carefully and reput at nineti. i! ;s
office any mistakes. evir
ureal care to have publication
correct, but a mistake luiuht hap-
pen which would c ullirt with 'h
Proof.
NOTICE FOR TUliLICATION
9514
Department of the I t riir, U
S. Land Office it Tucumcari, N.
M. Marc 5th, 1013.
Notice ; In re! v uiven th it
Thomas J. u'p-p- p r.ol S..n 'o ,N
Mex. who, 01 l'Yl 3rd 19 8 made
Homestead e- - try N 22963 lor
Los 3 and 4 a d S 1 2 X W 14.
Sec 5 Twp 11N, R;nge 34 F..NMP
Mel iilian, ha; filed t dice it
teniion t' make I'ml I i v Year
Pruol,. t' est ildivh i laim t the
and a! ove i!e-- c i'm d, I el n e
("hail s C le d, (J S. C nuiis-ione- r
at Sm Jon N M. on tli 15 h
day ol April, 1913.
Claimant names as wite-?- ' :
L A. S'liplet, L A. Cummins,
T. . Koe, 'H cf Annisto . N. M.,
V. A. Goiuiih, f.l San Jon, N.!.
K, A. Pkkvtick Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0":7
Depart m nt of l lie ii t i , 1
l
'ii d firtirw at, Tiiruincai i. N.
09361 SSan .1 011 SentinelDepartment of the Interior
U. S. Land
Oflbe at Tucumcari. New Mexico
March 15, 1913
Notice is hereby given that Lorenzo
(Mi vas. guardian for the minor heirs of
Jump Joe Montano. deceased, of Re-vne't- o
Xew Mexico, who on Sept. 5,
tOdfi. made If K Serail Xo. 05351,
No 10627. for f'KV Sec 29, Twp UN.
Rn' 33E. X M P Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Five
Venr Prcof. to establish claim to the
land above described, before Charles
C Rod. IT. S. Commissioner at San
Jnn. X. M., on the 29th day of April,-1913-
Claimant names as witnesses:
Francisco Barrens Benito Mares.
Pat'-jfi- Sanclipz,. Julian Blea, all of
Revuelto. X. M.
R A Prentice. Register
r..,. o,s .M.r 25 5t
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Olliie at Tucumcari, Xew Mexico
March 14, 1913
Notice is hereby given that Isaac B.
Davis, of Norton, N. M.'wlio on Janu-
ary 16, 1908, made II E Ser No. 09361
No. 22537, for m SEy4; NW SE
and Wt XEV4, Sec 8, Twp 9X, Rng
33E, X M P Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, befeve Charles C.
Reed, U. S. Commissioner at San Jon,
N. M. on the 28th day of April, 1913
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. C. Cronan. A. S. Ayler, Anna Ay-le- r,
Robert Bates, all of Norton,' N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Roister
Mar 28 Apr 25 5t
' ' '
Kehriiary 12th 19 3
Nntice is hereby given timt (j' ry
S. Butler, or Sat 1 Jon. N V. who,
011 June 3rd. I90T, made
Homestead Entry S'.. IH'., fr
SK Qu;irlerSec. 2Twp, il N U:ng.'
34 E. X M P Merid 11. hns tiled
imtic' of intention to ma'" Fin--
Five Year Pioaf, to. tsU lisli ebiiin
tu1 lie land above described, lufote
Charles C. Reed, U. S. i' inmissioii-- t
r ait San Jon, N M n Mi h tn
nay of April i913.
Ulahnant names as wit ne.s s
F. S Simmons, J. W. Cnst-1- . C.K. Mc
Heynolds C. Alsdorf, ah ! ;ni J. n.
Nt wv.Mex. ..
R. A. Prrntice, Register
Sai Jon Sentinel 010379
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'
Department of the Interior TJ. S. Land
Ofiice at Tucumcari, New Mexico
March 14, 1913
Notice is hereby glyen that Abraham
R. Hurt, of San Jon, N. M., who on
May 6. 1908, made II E Ser No. 010379
No.' 25486. for N' NW'A and WV2
XE14 Sec 12, Twp 10N, Rng 34E, N M
P Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make Final Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Charles C. Reed, U
S Commissioner, at San Jon, N. M., on
the 7th day of May, 1913.
Claimant names as ' witnesses:
F. S. Simmons, J. W. Atkins, C. L.
Owen, Z. T. McDaniel, A. L. Elder, all
of San Jon, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Mar 28 Apr 25 5r
San Jon .Sentinel 05695
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Ofiice at Tucumcari, New Mexico
March 15, 1913
Notice is hereby given that Alice
Jenkins, widow of Yell Jenkins,
of Revuelto, N. M. who on Oet,
I, 1906, made II E Ser No. 05695, No
M651, for NE'i of the SVVU Sec 7,
wp 1 1 N,-- Rng 34E, N M P Meridian
has filed notice of intention to makePinal Five Year Proof,- - to establish
claim to the land above described, be-fore Chi, ties C. Reed, IT S Commissioner
at flair Jon, N. M. on the 29th day of
ApriK 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Tom Cnrden. Clarence Richardson,K I). Pullen, Jose Angle, all of Revuelto
ovv Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, RegisterMar 28 Apr 25 5t
NOTICE FOrt PUBLICATION
0Tfi2fi
Department of the interior U. S.
Land Ottice at Tucumcari, N, M..
February 18th 13i3.
Notice is hereby jrlveu that Jim A.
Black, of Tipton, N. ex: wlio'on
April nth, HK7 made llomesteid
Entry No 172B3, for N W
-4
Section 30. rownship 9 x
Range 35R. NMP Meridian, has liled
notice of intention to make final
Five year prooF, to establish cliim
to the laud ah' ve ('escribed, befcre
Charles C. R ed. U. S. Commissioner,
at San Jon N M on the IKh day of
April, 1913
Claimant ns' mesas witnesses
J. E. Klngery, Kingery,
Alex Aston, Clem Johnson,
all of Tipton New Mex.
K. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0729S
Department of the Intt ii 'r. United
Stales Land Office, Tuciim'aii. N. M.
March 5th 1913.
Nor ice is h reliy givet I'i 'I, !i . F
Davis !' Ahnist-in- , N. M. who, "ii
Mnchl8tli 19 7. made Homestead,
entry NIo 16328. for NK -4 Sec. 7
Twp. I2N, Range 34 E,s S P ior dian
has tiled i.oiice of lnteiiii 1 'o iutke
Final F.ve 'Year Proof. I" establish
claim to the land abovv de iil d,
before Charles C. Reed I '. S. Com-
missioner at Sin .ion, n. M. 0 . the
161 h day or April 19l3.
Claimant names as a it; .e.-s.'-
II Mooi'e of San Jon,NW Mev.
F. D. Pullen, Henry Johnson, John
Shelton, It ,1 Smith, all ol .unitou
New Mexico.
R. A. Pkksnce, lygs er.
NOTICE OR PUBLICATION
OI2269
Department of the interior, u. s
Land office at Tucumcari, n. m.
February 18th, 1 9 1 3 .
Notice is hereby given that
James C. Kingery, ol Tipton, n.
m
, who, on Aug 28th, 1909, made
Addlt. Homestead errrv, no 01269,
for N W 4, sec. 28 Twp. gs
range 35 e, nmp Meridian, h-- s Ii ed
notice of intention to make linal
three year proof, to establish claim
to the land above de. cribed, be
lure charles c. Reed, u. s. com
inissioner, at san jon, vew Mxko,
on the nth day of April 1913-Claiman- t
names as witnesses.
J. Ii.' Kin.- - ry, J. A. Uf ek,
A! Astoi , CI m lohfso s
,
II of Tio'oti, NT"w K-x- .
k a 1'ieiiti'' K gis'e;
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION :
0'967, Ol 2752.
Department of Mi, Interior u, s
Land- - Office at Twcumci. 's M
February 12th, 1913. '
Notice is hereby given that IsoihTJ
Kandnll. of San Jon, N M., who. on
O.-t- . 20th, IfiOH rmide Ilomstead en-tr- y
No. 12449 for S i & Addl. No.
012752 made Dec lot h 1909 rorS NK
-4 & Ei-- 2 SW 1-- 4 all in Sectir.-- 5
Twp O N, Range 33 E. NMP Meridian,has filed notice of Intention to make
Final five year on original and
three year cm additional proof,to establish claim to the land above
described, before Charles C. Reed,
IT, S Commissioner, at San Jon, N. u.
on the 9th day of April 1013.
Claimant names as witnesses.
J. C. Ooldstoorrv. J. L riarl-N- s,
A Ayler, J. C. (iin:in
all of
.Norton. New Mexico
K. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
0355
Department "f the interior MI" S
Land Office at Tucumcni, N M.
March 5th i913
Notice is hereby given that llnrvey
lj Townseml of saruon, ?".m w r),on
April 10th 1906. made Homestead
entry No 8ol4, lorXW -4 Sec. 25
Twp lo.n Kiu 34 E, N M V Meridian
has liled notice of intention to niak
Final Five Year Proof, to establ-
ish claim to the land above described,
before Charles C. Reed, U. S. Cum-
in hsioner, at San Jon, N. M n th-lP-
lay of Ap:,:l l'.)I3.
'In ina.nl nam."; as wit n esses
( K . i.edy. J. II. Kennedy, R. M.
Tvl"r. I). II l.'w-s- , I W. A kin-- ,
.1. A AUios al ol' S 111 I r . N M.
Ii i t'KKVTiCK. Ret'iste.r
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
San Jon Sentinel. 011632
Department of the" Interior. U, S.
Land Office Tucumcari. N. M,
February 18th 1913, Notice is hereby
given that John E. Kingery. of
Tipton, N.'M . who on May 27th 1909
madeAcMtl. II. K. No. 011U32,ior Wl-- 2
SW 1- -4 Sec, 27. & W -2 N W 4
Sec, 34 Township . N Range 3 K
N M P Meridian, has riled notice of
intention to make Final Three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, befoie Charles C,
Reed, U S. Commissioner, at San Jon
n, M., on lh . V dav or :MI l')3
Clainiiiiii raines us wilm'ss s
J. A.lllack, AltA" Axtuii. '. i. iu Jolitw n
.1. (.' Khig-M'.-- all or Tipt in, N. m.,
U. A. l'KiiA'iict-.- , Kexisicr
GET A RECEIPT and keep it
Read here of our profit SHARING
Way of advertising.
We propose fo do koiuc adveris?cia3oS different kind
something tlsssi will help yois hy giviasg you stick Si-fe-
U
house fiirniSsiiig. and other useful arfitolew, we will ni only
be giving? jou the share of ourprofitis lm. 'will uefiwlly 'fee sw-
ing yoaa snoney on vnr household exuM'seses.
.
OUR PLAN-Sav-
all your cash registers receipts and ask
your friends to save theirs for you, ifthey are not
keeping them for them-selve- s, and when you have
the amount required for the premium we will
give them to you absolutely free ofcharge.
FOR 5.oo IX RECEIPTS
Locket & chain.
Stickpin.
Necklace.
Necktie.
Kor $10,00 in Receipts
Large picee Glass ware.
Framed pictures.
Ladies collar and cuff set.
Ladies silk tie.
Universal pocket book.
For $20.00 in Receipts
Pocket knife.
Scissors.
Wizard bill book.
Heautiful framed picture. 19x23 glass.
Knamcled pots and kettles.
Ladies silk hose
1
For $100.00 in Receipts
Large suit case.
Ladies silk petticoat.
Eight day alarm clock.
Solid nickle watch thin model gold dial.
Large Reed rocking chair.
Rug Jngrin art square 9x9 feet.
Stevens rifle.
v
For $200.00 in receipts
Rug wool Fiber 6x9 feet,
watch 7 jewl waltham.
Rocker golden oak Roll seat.
Stevens shot gun.
Winchester rifle.
42 pc dinner set.
For 400 00 in receipts.
Ladies gold watch elgin or waltham.
Oak extension dining table 8 feet.
Upholstered rocker.
Geniune red cedar chest copper trimmed.
Repeating 22 rifle. y
We sell everything kept in General store and our
prices are lowest.
is
For 25.00 in Receipts
Watch guaranteed 1 year.
Flash light.
Alarm clock.
Cedared paper wardrobe.
$1.00 allowance on any pair shoes $15.00 value or more
For $50.00 in Receipts
Ladies watch either gold plate or nickle.
Roys watch either gold plate or nickle.
Childs high chair.
U. S. boys scout suit.
Hjvmmrfk hpjivv wmvc
ft
Pick out the PREMIUM you want and save receipts
for the amount required as per above list, and bring
them to our store and get the pr emium. Ji
HA N .! ). M ra JA NTI I AiZ ( X )'M PA N V
C. TTJLi. Owen, Mf.
DALEliS IN. fiUNKIIAL MEIKII AhlSE
